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l. Scope

4.4

6.1

4.1
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2.t

l.l

Language
of Bid

Docutnents
Comprising
the Bid

Part-II

Instruction to bidders

Preparation ofBids

The Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi intend to purchase
12 NOS. 60" LED TV FOR FACULTY OF
PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES, JINNAH SINDH
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, KARACHI. Through Narional
Competitive Bidding Single Stage Two Envelope procedure as
per SPPRA Rules-2010 (Arnended 2013).
The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all corespondence and
documents relating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the
Procuring agency shall be written in the English languagc.

3.1 The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following
components:

a) Price Schedule completed in accordance with ITB Clauses
4,5 and 6.

b) bid security furnished in accordance with ITB Clause-9.

The Bidder shall indicate on the approprrato Price Schedule the
unit plices (rvhere applicable) and total bid price of the goods it
proposes to supply under the contract.

The prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end
inclusive of all taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and installation
and integration charges imposed till the delivery location specified
in the schedule of Requirements. No separate payment shall be
made of the incidentalservices.

Prices quoted by the by the Bidder shall be fixed during the
Bidder's perfornrance of the contract and not subject to variation
on any account, unless otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet.

Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless othervi\ecified in
the Bid Data Sheer.

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price
Schedule furnished in the bidding documents, indicating the
goods 10 be supplied, a brief description ol rhe goods. their
counlr) oforigin. quanlily. and price\.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees.

The Biddcr shall furnish, as part of its bid, documents establishing
the Bidder's eligibility to bid and jts qualificarions to perlorm the
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f,lgibilily

Qualilic^tion

contract ifits bid is accepted.

a) that, in the case ofa Bidder offering to supply goods urder
the contract which the bidder did not ma;facture or
otherwise produce, the bidder has been duly authorized by
the good Manufacture or producer to supply the goods in
the Islflmic Republic ofpakistan.

b) that the Bidder has the tlnancial ,technical ,and producrion
capability necessary to perform the contract;

c) that the Bidders meets the qualification criteria listed in
the Bid Dara Sheet.

The documents evidence of conformity of the goods and services
to the bidding documents may be in the form of literature,
drawings, and Data, and shall consist of:

(a) a detailed description of thc essential technical and
performance chatacteristics of the goods;

(b) the Bidder shall note that standards fbr workmanship,
material ,and equipment, as well as references to brand
names or catalogue numbers designated by the ptocuring
agency in its Technical Specification are intended to be
descriptive only and not restrictive :till stated otherwise in
Technical Specifications or Bid Data Sheet.The Bidder
may substitute alternative standards, brand names . and /or
catalogue numbers in its bid , provided that demonstrates
to the Procuring agency's satisfaction that the substitlttions
ensure substantial equivalence to those designated in the in
the'Iechnical Specifications

The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency
against the risk of Bidder's conduct, which would \\rarrant the
security's forfeiture The bid security shall be denominated in the
currency ofthe ofthe bid:

a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand
dratvcall deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee from
a repulable Bank: \

b) be submirred in its original lorrn: copiei\el nor be
accepted:

c) remain valid for a period of at least 14 days beyond the
original validity period of bids, or at least l4 days beyond
any extended period ofbid validity.

Est{blishnrg

Eligibihty

ConforDrit]
10 Bidding

81

9   Bia security 9l

9.2 bid security shall released to the unsuccessful bidders once the
contract has beeh signed with the successlul bidder or the validitv
period has cxpired.
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14 La(c Bi(Is
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l.2.2 lf lhe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as requtred! the
Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility lor the bid,s
misplacemeot or premature opening.

Dcrdline for 13.1 Bids must be received by the l,roculing agency at the addressSubnrission specified in BDS, not later than the time and jate specified in
ot llids Bid Dara Sheet.

I3.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline
for the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents,
in such case all rights and obligations of the procuring agency
and bidders previously subject to the dea<lline will therealter be
sub-iect to the deadline.

14.1 Any bid received by the Procuring agency aftcr the deadlne lor
submission of bids prescribes by the Procuring agency shall be
rcjected and retumed unopened to the Bidder.

l5.l The Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid,s
submission, provided that written notice of the modification.
including sllbstitution or withdrawal of the bids, is received by
the Procuring agency prior to the deadline prescribed for
submission of bids

15.2 No bid may be modifled after the deadline for subrnission ol

ModificrLfion
and
Withtlrarval
ot Ilids

Opcning of
Bitls by the
Procuring
agcncy

161

153

162

Clarincation  17 1

ol Bids

No bid rnay be withdrawn in the interval betwcen the deadline
for submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid
validity withdrawal ofa bid during this interval tnay result in the
Bidder's lbrfeiture ofits bid security.

Openine and Evaluation of Bids

the Pror.uring agency shall open all bids in rhe prescncc of
bidder's representatives who choose to attend, at the time, on the
date, and at the place specified in the Bid Data Shcct. The
bidders' reprerentatives \\ho are presenl \hall sign a

register attendance sheet evidencing lheir a(tenLlanLel$t

Tlre biddcrs names. bid ntodifications or wirhdrasals, bid
prices, discounts, and thg preseuces or absence of requisite bid
security and such other details as the Procuring agency, at its
discretion, may consider appropriate, will be announced at the
opening.

During cvaluation of the bids, tlre Procuring agency may, at its
discretion. ask the Bidder lbr a claritication of its brd The
request lbr clarification and the response shall be in writing, and
no change in the prices or substance of rhe bid shall be sought,
offered, or permitted.
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Qualiflcation

Arvard ofcontract

ln the.absence of prequalification, the procuring agency may
deteflnine to its satisfaction whether that ielected-Bid-,ter lavilig
submilled the lowesr evaluarion responsive bid is qLralifie,l ti
perform the cuntract satisfactorilv

The determination *ill tak" into occount the Bidder,s financial.
teclrni.cl. and production (apabililies. ll r\ill be based upon an
examination of the documentary evidence of the Bidder,s
qualifications submitted by the documentary evidence of the
Bidder's qualifications submilted by the Bidder, pursuant to ITB
Claus-7 as well as such other information as the procurillg
agency deems necessary and appropaiate.

An affirmatrve determination will be a prerequisite for award of
the contract to the Bidder. A negative deteflninatioll will result in
rejection ol the Bidder's bid, in which event the procuring
agency will proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to perlbrm
satisfactorily.

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successf'ul
Bidder' rvhose bid has been determined to be substantially
responsrve and has been deterrnined to be the loucst evaluared
bid, providcd further that the Bidder is determined ro be qualilled
to perform the contract satisfactorrly.

Subject to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2010 (Amended
2013), the Plocuring agency reserves the right to accept or re.ject
any bid, and to annul the bidding process and re.ject all bids at
any time prior to contract award.

;∬:I[|‖gIをcl:llijl滝iflibll:tatil:|1珈 h:llit
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the award oIcontract.

24.1 Prior to the expiration ofthe period of bid validity, the Procuring
agency shall notify the sLlccessful Bidder ill writing, that rts bid
has been accepted.



24.2 Upon the successful Bidder,s lurnishing of the
security pursuant to ITB Clause 26, the procuring
pronptly notily each unsuccessful Biddcr and wili
bid securrty.

25.1 At the satne time as the procuring agency notifies the successful
Bidder that its bid has been accepted, thc procuring agency wjll
send rhe Bidder the Contract Form provided ln thi liaai,,g
documents, incorporating all agreements between the parties

25.2 Within foufteen (14) days, or any other period specifiecl rn BDS.
ol receipr of thc Conrracl l.orm. lhe (uccessiul Bidder shall sign
and date the contract and return it to the procuring agency.

26.2

Within seven (07) days, or any other period specified in BDS, of
thc receipt of notificatjon of award from the procuring agency,
the successful Bidder shall furnish the performance secuiity in
accordance with the Collditions of Conkact. in the perlornlance
Security lorm provided in the bidding documents, or jn another
forrn acceptabie to the Procurrng agency.

Failure of the successful Bidder to comply with the requirement
of ITB Clause 25 shall consr;h're c,,fficiehr grol,bdc lor rhe
annulment of the award and forfeiture of the bid security, in
which evcnt the Procuring agency may make the awa.d to the
next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for ncw bids.

perfbrmance
agency will

dischalge its

ｒ
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Signing oI
Contract

Pcrformance 26.1
Secnrity

Cortupt or 27.l
tr'raudulent
Practices

2',7 , The Covernmcnt of Sindh requires that Procuring agency,s
(includirg bencflciaries of donor agencies' loans), as rvell as
B idders/Suppliers/Contractors und er Govemment fina nced
contracts, observe the highest standard of ethics during the
procurement and execution of such contracts. ln pursuance of
this policy. the SPPRA, in accordance with the SPp Act.2009
and Rules made there under:

(a) ``Corrupt  and  Fraudulent  PracHces''

means either one or any combination of thc
practices given below;

(i) "Coercive Practice" means any
impairing or harming, oI threatening to
impair or harm, directly or indircctly, any
party or the property of the party to
jnfluence the actions o1-a party to achreve a

wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to
another party;



(ii) "Collusive Practice" Dleans any
arrangement bct!\eell t\\o or tnore natties lo
the procurement process or conttact
cxecution, dcsigned to achieve with or
without the knowledge of the procuring
agency to cstablish prices at artitlcial,
noncompetitive levels lor any wrongful
gain;

(iiD "Corrupt Practice" means the
offering, giving, receiving or soliciting,
directly or indirectly, of anything oll value
to influence the acts of another party For

wronglul gain;

(;") "Fraudulent Practice" means any
act or omission. including a

misrepresentation, that knowingly or
recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead,
a party to obtain a financial or other benellt
or to avoid an obligation;

b)"Obstructive Practice" means harming or threateniig
to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their propefy to
influence fierr panicipation rn a pro0urement process, 0r
affect the execution of a controot or deliberdtely
destroying, ialsifying, altering or concealing of evidcnce

nlaterial to the investigation or making false statements

before investigators in order to materially impcdc an

investigation into allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent,
coercive or collusive practice; or thteatening, harassiug ot'

intimidating any pafty to prevent it from disclosing its

knowledge of matters relevant to the investigation or
from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to

materially impede the exercise of inspection and audit

rights provided for under thc Rules.
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of Sindh

Part - III
General Conditions of Contract

l.l In this Contract, the following te.ms shall be interpreted as
iudicated:

(a) "The Contract" means the agreement entered into
between the Procuring agency and the Supplicr, as recorded
in the Contract ['orm signed by the partres, including all
attachments and appendices thereto and all docu,rents
incorporated hy re[erence therein.

(b) "The Contract Price" means the price payable to the
Supplier under the Conkact for the lull and proper
performarlce of its contractual obligations.

(c) "The Goods" nreans all of the equipment, machinery,
and/or other materials, which the Suppliel is rcquired to
supply to the Procuring agency under the Contract.

(d) "Thc Services" means those serr'ices ancillary to the
supply of the Coods, such as transportatior and insurance,
,nd rny 6fher inci<lental ser-ices, such as ihctallatioh)
commissioning, provision of technical assistance, tlaining,
and other such obligations of the Supplier covered under
the Conlrac1.

(e) "GCC" means the General Conditrons of Contract
contained in this section.

(f) "SCC" means the Special Conditions ofContract.

(g) "The Procuring agency" means the Sindh PLrblrc

Procurement Regulatory Authority (SPPM), Covernment

(h) "The Supplier" means the individual or firm supplying the
Goods and Services underthis Contract.

(i) "SPP ltulcs 2010" means the Sindh Public Proculemenl
Rulcs 2010 (Amended 2013).

"Day" means calendar day.

The Goods supplied under this Contract shall confbrm to the
standards mentioned in the Technical Specifications, and, wheD
no applicable standard is tnentioned, to the autholltative

ϋ

2. St rndards



3. 1'rtent Itigh ts

standat'ds appropriate to the Goods, coLrntry of orisin. Sr).h
standards \hall be the larest irsucd b1 rhe concerDed irritirutiorr.

Thc.Supplier .hall indemnity rhe procuring agency again"r all
third- part), claims of infringerneut of pitent, trade"mark. or
induSrial design rights arising fronl use of the Goods or any parr
thereofin the Isiamic Republic ofpakistan.

Within scven (07) days. or any other duration as specified rn
SCC, oI receipt of the notification of Contl.act award. the
success[ul Bidder shall lurnish to the procuring agency the
perfortnance security in the amount specilled in SCC.

'l'he proceeds of the performance securitv shall be payable to the
Procuring agency as compensatiou for any loss resulting from the
Supplier', lailure ro cornplere its obligalions undel the innrratr

The perforrnancc security shall be denominated in the pak rupees
and shall be an unconditional bank guarantee, pay order, call
deposit as, provided in the bidding documents or another lorr!
acceptable to the Procuring agency;

The perlbrnrance security will be discharged by the procuring
agencv and returncd to the Supplier not latcr than thirt), (30) days
fblluwillg tlrc dare o[ compteti0n 0t the Supplier'S perlormance
obligatiols under the Contract, including any warranty
obligations, unless specified otherwise in SCC.

The Procuring agency or its representative shall have the right to
inspect and/or to test the Goods to conflrm their conformity to
the Conkact spccifications at no extra cost to thc Procuring
agency. The Procuring agercy shall notify the Supplrel in
writing, in a timely manner, ofthe identity ofany representatives
retained for these purposes.

Should any iospected o. tested Goods fail to confo.m to the
Spetification.. lhe Procurints agency ma) rejcct thi\ood.. and
lhe \upllier rhall erther reflace the rejected Cood.i9t rnrke
alterations necessary to meet specification requrrements lreei of
cost to the Procuring agency.

The Procuring agency's right to inspcct, test and, where
necessary, reject the Goods after the Goods, arrival shall in no
\\,ay be limited or waived by reason oI the Goods having
previously been illspected, tested, and passed by the
Manufacturer.

Nothing in GCC Clause 5 shall in any way release the Supplier
from any rvarranty or other obligations under this Contrsct.

.1. l',rrformance
S( curity

4.3

4.1

42.

44

5.I

5.2

5.4

In ipectiuls
rDd Tests

5.5



6. I' rckillg

7. l),livery aud
l)r)cutnents

The Supplier shall provide such packing o[ rhc Coods as is
rcqurred to prevenl lheir dantage or delerioraliun dLrring lri sir tu
rheir final destinalion. t he parking shall he suIicicnr lo
t\ ithsrand. qilhout limiration. rough handlints during transil and
erposure Io extreme temperalures. salt and prccipitaliun dLlring
transit, and opcn storage.

Delivery of the Coods slmlt be made by the Supplier in
accordance with the terms specified in the Schedule of
Requiremenlj. The details of shipping, trall\lonation a Ll.or
olher Jocumenl\ to be lumished by rhe Supplier arc sperified in
SCC.

'lhe Goods supplied under thc Contract shall be delivered
consignce's elld under rvhich risk is transferred to the procuring
Jgency afier having been Jelivered: hence insurance coreragc is
Suppiier's responsibility.

The Supplier is required under the Contact to transport the Coods
Lo a specified place of destination and shall be arranged by the
Supplier, and related costs shall be dcemed to have been included
in the Contract Price.

(a) such sparc parts as the Procr.rring agency may elect to pll.chase
from the Supplier, provided that thrs electiotr shall not lelieve the

9. I r cnsportttion

3. Iniutance

l0.In,:idcntal
Se_ric€s

1[. Sp rrc PaIts

lu.l lhe Supplier may be required to provide any or all of the
lollowing services, including additional services, if any,
specilied in SCC:

(a) perforrnance or super!ision ofon-site assembly and/or.start-up of
the supplied (ioods;

(b) furnishirg oftools required for assembly and/or maintenance of
the supplied Goods;

(c) lurnishing of a detailed operations and maintcnance manual for
each appropriate unit ofthe supplied Goods;

\
rdt pcrlotmarrr'e L,r supenision or maintenance an,J or rcp# of rhe

supplied Coods. Ior r period oI rime agreed b1 the parries.
provided that this service shall not rclicvc the Supplicr of any
warranty obligations under this Contract; and

ll.l 'lhe Supplier should provide any or all ofthe notillcations, and
information pertaining to spare pafts manufactured or distributed
by thc Supplier:



12. \\ arrantl'

(r)

(b)

Supplier ofanv warranty obligahons under the Contract; and

in the event of termination of paoduction ofthe spare parts:

advance notification to the procuring agency of the pending
ternlinatio0, in sufflcient time to permit the procuring agency ti
lrocurc needed rcquirements; and

(ii) iollowing such termination, lurnishing at no cost to the procurins
agenLy. rhe blueprints. drawings. and specifications ot the .pari
parts, ifrequested.

l2.l The SupplieL warrants that the Goods supplied under tlle
Contract are new, unused, of desired models, and that they
incorpomte all recent improvements in design and materials
unless provrded otherwise in the Contract. The Supplier lurther
warrants that all Goods supplied under this Contract shall have
no defcct, arisiug from design, materials, or workmanship
(except when the design and/or material is required by the
Procuriltg agency's specifications) or liom any act or omissior of
the Supplier, that may develop ulder nolmal r.rse of the supplied
Goods in thc conditions prevailing in the countrv ol final
destination.

12.2 lhis warranty shall remain valid as per BOQ (03 Years and 0l
Year wherever applicable) after the Goods, or any portion thereol
as the case may be, have bcen delivered to and accepted at thc
finaldestination ind,catcd in the Contract

12 3 IIthe Supplier, having been notified, lails ro remedy the defecr(s)
within the period specitled ir SCC, within a reasonable period,
the Procuring agency may proceed to take such remcdial actiou
as may be ltecessary! at the Supplier's risk and exp€nsc and
without prcjudice to any otler rights which the Procuring cgency
nlay have against the Supplier under thc Conkact.

lJ.l lhe merhuJ and conditions ol pa)menr ro be lltxle to the
Supflier ur)der lhis Contracr shatl be specified ir) SC( . {

13 Pavl■ e:lt

I3.2 The Supplier's request(s) lor payment shall be made to the
Procuring agcncy in lvriting, accompanied by an invoice
describing, as appropriate, the Goods delivered and Services
performed, and upon fulfillment of other obligations stipulated in
the Contract.

13.3 Payments shall be made promptly by the Procuring agency, but
iD no case later than thirty (30) days after submjssion of an
invoice or claim by the Supplier.

ll.4 l he currencv ofpayment is Pak. Rupees.



14 1'liccs l'rices charged by the Supplier for Goods delivercd and Services
perlornled under the Contract shall not vary fron1 the prices
quoted by the Supplier in its bid,

No variation rn or modification ofthe terms of the Contract shall
be made cxcept by written arnendment signed by the parties.

16.1 Deliverl, of the Goods and pcrformance of Services shall be
madc by the Supplier in accordance with thc time schedule
prescribed by the Procuring agency in the Schedule of
llcqutlernents.

I6.2 Ifat any time duling perlormance ofthe Contract, the Supplier or
its subcontractor(s) should encounter conditions impeding timely
delivery of the Goods and performance of Services, the Supplier
shall promptly notrfy the Procurilg agency in writing of the fact
of the delay, its Iikely duration and its cause(s). As soon as

practicable alter receipt of thc Supplier's notice, the Procnring
agency shall evaluate the situation and may at its discretion
extend the Supplicr's time for performance, with or \\,ithout
liquidated damages, in which case the extension shall be ratified
by the parties by amendment ofContract.

16.2 Except as provided under GCC Clause 17 a delay by the Supplier
in the perfonnance of ils delively obligations shall rendcr the

Supplier liable to the imposition ol'liquidaled damages uDless fln
extcnsion of time is agreed upon pursuan( to GCC Chuse l6-2
without the applicatjon of liquidated damages.

Subiect to GCC Clause 20, if the Supplier fails to deliver flny or
all of the Goods or to perform the Services within the period(s)
specified in the Cont.act, the Procuring agency shall, without
prejudice to its other remedies under the Contract, deduct fiom
the Contract Price, as liquidated damages, a sum equivalent to
rhc pcrcenlagc specificd in SCC oI rhe delir ered fige ol tne

dclcycd Coods or unpcrlonned Services lor eath uecitlor fan
thereof of delay until actual de|very or perfoanance, up to a
naximum deduction of the percentage specified in SCC. Once
the maximum is reached, the Procuring agency may conside.
tcrmination of the Contract pursuant to GCC Clause l8.

18.I The Procuring agency, without prejudice to any other remedy for
b|each oI Cortract, by rvritten notice of default sent to thc
Supplicr, may terminate this Contract in whole or in part:

(a) ilthe Supplier fails to deliver any o. all ofthe Goods wirhin the
period(s) specified in the Contract, or within any extension

一５

16

(lr)ntt act
Arnendmcnls

I)( lays in the
Supplicl's
l'rr'[olrnance

17. Li luidatcd
l)t, magcs

18. Ternrirration
lor Delhult



thereof granted by the
l6: or

(b) if the Suppliel fails ro
Contract.

Procuring agency pursLrant to GCC Clause

perlorm any other obligation(s) under the

(c) if the Supplier, in the judgment of the procuring ageucy has
engaged in colTupt or fraudulent practices in competing for or in
executing the Contract.

19. Ii.r'ce Mljcurc 19.1 Nohvithstanding the provisions ofGCC Clauses 16, l7 and lg,
the Supplier shall not be liable for tbrleilure oI lts performance
security, Iiquidated damages, or termination fbr default iI and to
the extent that its delay jn performance or other failure to
perform its obligations under the Contract is the result of 

^nevent of Folce Majeure.

I9.2 For pulposes of this clause, "Force Majeure" means an event
beyond the control of the Supplier and not illvolving the
Supplier's lault or neglige,rce and not foreseeable. Such events
rnay include, but are not reskicted to! acts of the Procuring
agency in its sovereign capacity, wars or revolutions, fires,
floods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, and lreight embargoes.

19.3 If a Force Majeure situation arises, the Supplier shall promptly
notify the Procuring agency in writing of such condition and the
cause thereof. Unless otherwise directed by the Procurirg
agcncy in writing, the Suppliel shall continue to perlotln its
obligations under the Contract as far as is reasonably practical,
and shall seek all reasonable alternative means for performance
not prevented by the Force Majeure event.

う
‘ ll(solu(ion oI

l)isputes

Goveruing
Lxugurge

Al,pliceblc
Lr$.

'l:rxes altl
I)rLt'ies

Resolution of dispute shall be throlrgh Mechanism for Redressal ol
Grievances as provided in the rules or through Arbjtration Act 1942.

-fhe Contract shall be rvritten in English language all
corre\pondcllcc and other ducumenr( pcraining lu lhe (onlracl \\hiclr
rre exrharrgeJ b1 the parties \hall be r\ritterr irr the same lirgqgc.

The Contract shall be interpreted iu accordance with the SPP Rules
2010 (amended 2013)

SLrpplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, duties (including
stamp duty), liccnse f€es, etc., incurred until delivet'y of the contractcd
Coods to the Procuring agency.

Lr casc of conflict or primacy of interpletation the provisions of SPP
Rules 2010 (amended 2013) shall have an overriding eflect
rlotwithstanding anything to the contrary conrained in these bidding
documents

2t.

24

Ru Les 2010
(A,tretrdcd 20ll)

25
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Bid Data Sheet

Introduction

Preparation and Submlssion otBids

I「B12

lTB 19
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Name ofContmct.
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17. S,ndh Revenue Board

Amount Of bid securiけ  2%OfBid
Bid validity period. 90 days

Number ofcopies. One original One copy

AmOun1 0fPerFOrmancO Cuarantee of@5%for Bid succcssful Bidder

DeadunO for bid submission― atl1 00 AM

llid f,valuation: Lowest evaluated bid



Part‐ v

Special cOnditiOns Of cOntract

H,;,11-#fl"f#;.j1,#:i:,:"1#i".":nrract shau suppremenr the ceneral conditions or.*" 
"'r 

c""ai, "i.'l;'.'il,,i"l "iilllil;*i,ffi; :hi:Tffi:i ifil,liJ:: i:::"i:.,,i;

l. I)cfiDitiohs (GCC Clausc 1)

jil;; Jl#il:rf;ifji,g.lflil"-Lii;fl"ce or rhe pranning & Dever6pms,l Departnren,

2  PerrOrmance securi,(cCC Ciause 4)

lfl肝
lllC amOunt of pcrfOnnancc sccurity,as a pcrccntagc Of thc cOntract Pricc,shJl

3 li sI〕 cctiOus and Tests(ccc clause 5)

]鷲器糠∬lT盤奪:胤轟彙

D(.liver] and Documents (cCC Clause 7)

GrlC l0lsupplier shali supply and install the good within 15 Days afler signing theco ttract and shall submit the following.

(D Supplier's invoice showing Goods, description, quantity, unit price, and totalamount;
(::] Packing LisI idenrifying the contenls ot Supply:(iii) Delivery note.
(iv) Wafianty and guarantee certificate;

Wl rranty (GCC Clause l2)

'lh,r equipment shall bear Standard warranty (with free parts &
rrr. allalion a(ceftance. Upon expiration ol- *ar.ranty. purchaser

]]li: i f:1il: Ie\el Mainrenance Asreemenr upon expiry of]c. rroaDce \\ tlh lelrns embodieJ in Appendix_A hereto

Palnrent (cCC Clause l3)

4

b[I::::i::::pl:l::Ct thC prOcurcd g00d and

labor) from the date of
at its option may elter

the waranty period in

5

6

出棚∬
rT晟

階」麓紺悧1侃胤t留器11ぼЪ¶織∵I:



7.

9.

rroduction-of installatiotl and Operatiollal Acceptance ceftificates duly signed by
ruthorized Represcntative/nominee of the SppRA.

.iquirlal(d l)am:iqes tc( C Ctausr IR)

f fie_Supplier fails to de|ver the goods or perform the services within the time pcriod(s)
r pecified in the contract, the Purchaser shall, without prejudice to its other remcdies under
lhc cootract deduct from the Conkact price, as liquidated damages. a sum equivalent to
(l 07 percent of the Contract Price for each day of <ielay until acnral dcliverv or
lrcrfbr-rnance. up to a tnaxinum deduction of l0o% of the Conkact price. Once the
rnaxirnum is reached, the purchaser nray consider teflnination of the contract.

llesohrli{)n ofDisputes (GCC Clausc 21)

ln the case ofa dispute betwecn the Procuring agency and the Supplier, the dispute shall be
refen'ed to the dispute rosolution mcchanism as defined in rule 31, 32 and34ofthe(SppR
i 010) Amended 2013

,tpplicable Larv (GCC Clause 23)

(iCCl 29.1 Conhflct shall be intcrprcted in accordance
I rw of Sindh.

with the S,ndh PLrblic Proculenent



Part-VI

SCHEDULE OF REOUIREMENTS

l'hc d:lrvcry schcdnle herealter expressed the date of delivery required.

S N,r

|

Notc: Specilications ofabove items are attached.

Product Quintity
Required Delivery

Schcdule from the Date
of Contract Award

Location

60'IED TV 02 Nos Deliverv withh ll Davs
JSMU,



SAMPLE FORMS

Letter Of Acccptance

Form-I

/bl

Dale(l lhrs

Adr'isol PlaDuing & Development Department,
Jiulah Sindh Medical University,
Karachi.

Dear Jir:

I{aving examined the bidding documents, 1he recerpt of which is lrereby duly
lcknr rr,lcdgcd. \\'e, the undcrsigned, olfer to supply and deliver the reqrired rtern in
conli rrnity rvitlr the said bidding docurncnts for the sum of Irotdl ,r1. rcunt it1 \,o) d! ontt liguresl
or slk h othel sums as may be ascertained il accordance with the Schcdule of Prices attachcd
hercl ith and made parr ofrhis Brd

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to deliver the goods ill accordance with the
clclivt r1, schedule specified in the Schedule of Requirements.

lf oul Bid :s accepted, wc will obtain the guarantcc of a bank in a sum equivalent to
lrivc (5) pcrccnt of the Contracl Price/Pay order for the dlre perfornrancc of the Clontract, in
thc lorm prescrrbed by the Purchaser.

Wc agrce to abide by (his Bid for a period of 15 days from the dale fixed for Bid
o|eDi1g under Clause l0 of the hNtructions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us
r ,,1 n .rr he rr'cepteJ al an) limc bclorc tlte expiration ofrhal period.

\._
Jntil a formal Contract is prepared al1d cxecutcd, tl]is Bid, together wlth fdur $ ritten

ncccp ance thereof arld your notification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract
bet\veellus.

\\'c Lrr erstand that vou arc l1ot bould 10 accept the lowest or ary bid you may receive.

day of

Date:

2014

Dul-v rmthorized to sign Bid for and on behalfof



Form―II

Nlnr: oflliclder Page of_

Price Schedule in Pak Rulre€s

IFB Numbcr

!!16 ltqr

'Iital Bid aniount in words:

Iotal Bid amouDt in figurei

Signau.rle of Brclclel

(i

(j )

In case of discrepancy between unit price and total, the unit pricc shall ptevail.

'lhe unit and total prices Delivered at Plalrnil1g & Development Departmelt,
Jinnah Sindh Medical University Karachi should irclude the price of incide[tal
services. No separate payment shall be made for the incidental scrvices.



Form―IH

Expcrience of Sinrilar Surrpl! and Installation

Assignment
Descripfion

Name
/Contact
Dctails of

Client



Fornr-IY

Cortract Form

'l llls A(jREEMINT made thc . day of _ 20 betwee\ Jinnah Sindh
illcli, ol {.lnit)ersty ,(arac}i. (hereinafter 

"uf 
f.a flr" f,r**ing-og"*y-.f oiifr" on" p*, *a

[ttun. ol Srpplie4 of 7"i6, nnl 
"or,1,, o7 5r/pp1ier7 (hereinafter called ,ithe S*pplier,,) oI tire other

l)arti

WIIIRLAS the Procuring agencl, rDvitcd bids for certain goods and ancillary scr.,rrccs, viz.,
,\tlplt, ol 02 n.)s. 60" Led Tt for Facult) L)f pharnaiutictll ,\ciencts, ,tmnah Smclh Medrcal
(t1i\'(1'ri1l, Karuthi nnd has acccpted a bid by the Supplier for the supply ofthose goods an<1
se|viccs in the snm of [conrdd price in vo s dntt fis,esl (hereinafter called ,,the Contract
I'ricc ).

NO\\ I IIS AGITEE]\,{ENT WITNESSLTH AS FOLLOWS:

L In this Agreemcllt words and expressiols shall have thc sarne mcauiugs as tre
rcspc( tively asstgned to thcm iD the Co[ditions ofContract referred to.

2 lhe follorving documents shall be deemed to tbrm and be read and construcd as part
o1'lhi: Agrcement. viz.:
(a) the Bid Fomr aDd the Price Schedule submitted by thc Bidder;
lD) rhe sclredule 0I Rcquirerlents;
(.) thc Tcchical Specilications.
(d) the Ceneral Corditiorls ofContract;
(e) the Spcclal Cotldi(ions of Contract; and
(D thc Pioculing agency's Notification ofAward.

I In consrderatioD of the layments to be made by tlte Procuring agelcy to the Supplier
rs hcrrinafter nlentioned, the Supplier hcreby covenants with lire procuring agency to ftovide
tlre gt ods ald servrces aud to renledy defects therein in conlormity h all respects wtth thc
llrovisions of the Contract

.1. Thc Procuring agency hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consderation of the
prnrisior of the goods and scnices aud the remedyil[ oI defecis therein, thehftraor price
or sLrch othel sum as nray become payable under the provisions of lhe contraot at the times
and in thc ll1aunel prescribed by the contract.

IN W.|NESS whereof the pafties hereto have caused this Agreetnelt to bc execllted tn
rccorcance with their respective laws the day and year first above written.

Signer, sealed, deliverecl by
agcrrcl )

Signec. sealed, delivered by

(fol the Procuring

thc (for the SLrpplier)



101

pcrformancc Security Form

Plinning & Drtetoprnrnl DeDartmenr
.linna h Sin(lh Mcdicat Univr;sirv.
Kxri(fii.

∬1請論紹
″
£;∬r子

`糖

h血∝酬
“
¶℃師pptt h¨

・グ′力e ιο′,′′αじ′datCd
I ln. ,flt. tt "lR od, /,J\1r,/ce.//lterelnaftercalled..theConrracfi

Form―V

undcrtaken, in puisuatcc
2014 to supply

,1)],f .lillilt l,,n.s 
been sriputated by you in the said Contract that the supplier shaitru,,I.[ \'oU utlh a bink gucrarrlec hj a rcputable ban], fLrr the sum sneciited thctein cssccunl), 1br conrpliance with the Supplicr.s perf,rrmence obligations in aicolaancc w;ttr theConi'rct

ANII w}ILREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

'lHFl UIFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalfoftlie SLrpplier, up to a total of [anaun! o.l t1e guahjntee lt \ro/(ts d1.]'/ipi e!1, anrl'we undertake topa\r r ou. upon your lirst rvritten deurand declaring the Supplier to be in del.ault under. the(',,n{) .ct aDd without cal.il or ar guxrcnl, any suxl Ur SumS Wrihin the limrts of 1o tltt) nt at x . -
./?/.cl as albtesaid, without your needing to prove or to show grounds o, ,"oron. io. iou.Jrrr,rrd ur lhe surn spccified tltercil.

l'his tuarar€e is valid until tlle day of 20

Signature and seal ofthc Guamntors

lnauie o/ bonkat fn.mciol i stitutionl

i・
7々′″



Form-VI

Manufacturer's AuthorizatioIl Form

Tor
Plrtrnirg & Devclopmerr Deparrnrcnr
Jinnah Sindh lledicat Uriv€rsity,
Kxrnchi.

wHllltli^S tmue Df rhe ManLLldch1te4 who are established and reputable manufacturers of
[t1u k d"d./or descrrytio, alrre srod, having lirctoies at [address oflactorl:]

Jo h)eby autholize [n.ine dn.t otj.jrcs.t.)] Agettl to submit a bid, and subsequerlfl), sign the
Cont act with. you against NIT No tt.etercnce of the ltlr dttan,o nial |or tire abovc goocls
rram lacturcd by us.

\\ic lereby extcrd orr full guamntee and warranty as per Clause 12 ofthc Ceneral Co[ditions
ol'L( ntact for thc goods offered for supply by the above firm aganrst this Inviiation lbr Bids.

お

“

・・″「ゼル′″″α,ろ
`力
α′″A′″″7・ 7α″″ノ

No/(, Tllis letter of authority should be on the lcttelhead ol the Manufacturcr and should bc
sigDed- by a person competcnt aud having the power of attorney to bind the
Manufacturcr. It should bc includcd by thc Bidder in its bid

｀
ヽ

、



Part‐ vIII

AIMouNT

(,1

Technical Speciflcation

DESCRIPTloN OFITEMs

fi,lolion litato
, Motiol flow XR 400 Hz

Col]1,ictc、vith standard acccssOrics and、 varrantv

』 l出避fI魅積器:Ⅷ

viaく 。
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Tcrnlinals

・
酬柵品活古晃lT:ボ‖説器

の並C

QUANTITY RATE PER
UNlT

111,ヽ 171

02 Nos

＼


